
THE SOUTH WEST AFRICA QUESTION.

UNO RESOLUTION (1946),
At the 1946 session of the United. Nations Organ

isation (UNO) the following resolution m s  adopted by 
thirty seven votes with ten abstentions and seven absentees• 

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLE,
HAVING CONSIDERED the statements of the 

Delegation of the Union of South Africa regard
ing the question of incorporating the mandated 
territory of South West Afrioa in the Union;

NOTING WITH SATISFACTION that the Union 
of South Africa; by presenting this matter to 
the United Nations* reoognlzo the interest and 
concern of the Unltod Nations in the matter of 
tho futuro status of territories now held under 
mandate;

RECALLING that tho Charter of tho 
Unltod Nations provides in Articles 77 and 
79 that the trusteeship systom shall apply 
to territories now under mandate as may bo 
subsequently agreed;

REFERRING to the resolution of $ho 
General Assombly of 9 February* 1946* inviting 
tho placing of mandated torrltorios under trust
eeship;

DESIRING that agreement between the Unltod 
Nations and tho Union of South Afrioa may here
after bo reaohod regarding tho future status of 
tho mandated torritory of South West Africa;

ASSURED BY tho Delegation of tho Union of 
South Africa that, ponding such agrooment, tho 
Union Government will continue to administer tho 
torritory as heretofore in the spirit of the 
principles laid down in tho mandate#

CONSIDERING that the Afrioan Inhabitants 
of Bouth West Afrioa havo not yot secured polit
ical autonomy or reaohod a stage of political development enabling thorn to express a considered 
opinion which tho Assembly could rooognlzo on 
suoh an Important question as incorporation of 
tholr territory;
THEREFORE, THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY;

IS UNABLE TO ACCEDE to tho Incorporation 
of tho territory of South West Africa in tho 
Union of South Afrioa; and



RECOMMENDS that the mandated territory 
of South West Afrloa bo placed under the inter
national trusteeship system and invites the 
Government of tho Union of South Afrioa to 
propose for tho consideration of tho General 
Assembly a trustoeship agreement for tho 
aforesaid territory.

1. This resolution in paragraph 3 rocognisos that
the application of the trustoeship system to any parti
cular territory is not obligatory but subjoot to agree
ment betwoon UNO and the administering Power.

MANDATE PRINCIPLES:
2. From paragraph 6 1$ will bo seon that tho
Union Government gave tho assurance that it would
continue to administer tho territory in the spirit
of tho principles laid down in tho Mandate. Theso
principles are sot out in Articlo 22 of tho Covenant
of tho Loaguo of Nations as follows* -

“(l) To those Colonies and territories 
"which as a oonsoquenco of tho late war 
"have oeaused to bo under tho sovoroignty 
"of the State which formerly governed them 
"and vjhich arc inhabited by peoples not 
"yet able to stand by themselves under the 
"strenuous conditions of tho modern vrorld; 
"there should be applied the principle that 
"the woll—being and development of suoh 
"pooplos from a sacred trust of civilization 
"and that securities for the performance of 
"this Trust bo embodied in this Covenant 
" ........
"(6) There are Territorlos; suoh as 
"South West Africa and certain of tho 
"South Pacific Islands; which; owing to 
"tho sparsoness of thoir population* or 
"their small size; or their remoteness 
"from the centres of civilization; or 
"their geographical contiguity to tho 
"territory of the Mandatory and othor 
"circumstances;' can best bo-admlhisterod 
"undor tho laws of tho Mandatory as integral 
"portions of its torrltory; subjoot to tho 
"safeguards mentioned abovo; in tho inter
ests of the Indigenous population.



The Articles of the Mandato sot out those prin
ciples* more especially tho methods to bo used in operat
ing of the Mandate* *-*

11 Article Ip ................. ,
"Article 20 Tho Mandatory shall have full 
"power o:f“administratlon and legislation 
"over.tho territory subject to tho presont 
"mandato as an Integral portion of his terri
tory.

"Tho Mandatory shall promote' to the ut- 
"most the material and moral well-being and. . .
"tho social progress of tho inhabitants of the "territory subject to the presont mandate.... i"

Tho terms of tho Mandato constitute tho funda
mental law of South West Africa.

UNION»S CASE,
3. On the 7th May* 1945, tho Dologatlon for tho
Union of South Africa at tho Unltod Nations Oonforenoo on 
International Organisation at San Francisco# said that 
"when the disposal of onomy territory under tho Troaty of 
Versailles was under considoration doubt was oxprossod as 
to tho suitability of tho Mandatory form of administration 
for tho territory". In tho white paper issuod by the 
Government to tho Union Parliament, entitlod Documents 
relating to tho considoration by tho United Nations 
Gkanoral Assembly on the statements by tho Government 
of tho Union of South Africa on the outcome of their 
consultations with the Pooplos of South West Afrloa as 
to tho Future Status of tho Mqndqtod Territory and the 
Implementation to bo given to tho wishes thus oxprossod. 
(B6262/1/47), A quotation is given in support of
this viow from a voluno Africans Questions at tho Pqrl3 

Poaco Oonferonco - Dr. G. L. Boor (who was tho alternate 
Unltod States member of tho Commission on Mandatos and 
Chief of tho Colonial Division of tho American Dologa—



"for various reasons the mandatory principle 
"is inadvisable and roally inapplicable in 
"this case* In other areas, wo are concernod 
"mainly with derelict, peoples* here essentially 
"with iandt, This vast; inhospitable region 
11 c? 322?450 square miles had in 1913 only a 
"native population variously ostimated at from 
"231;000 to 281,000 and a white population no 
"nore than 14,830 including the rolatlvoly 
"largo Goman military and administrative 
"staffs# Dociueting the latter and also tho 
"foreign elements, there wore in tho Colony 
"only 9,597 Germanb0 The development of 
"this territory would be gravely handicapped 
"if it wore administered entirely aparS from 
"the adjoining Union of South Afrioa with die- 
"tlnct native, fiscal and railroad policies and 
"systems."

4# Tho Union Delegation at San Francisco submitted
tho following roasons for terminating the mandato and in
corporating South West Africa as part of tho Union of South 
Africa: -

• "(o) Tho territory is in a unique position 
when compared with other territories 
under the same form of Mandato. "

"(f) It is geographically and stratogioally
a part of tho Union of South Afrioa, and 
in World War I a rebellion in tho Union
was fomented from it, and an attack 
launched against tho Union."

"(g) It is in large measure economically
dependent upon tho Union, whoso railways 
serve it and from which it draws the groat 
bulk of ltB supplios."

11 (h) Its dependent nativo peoples spring from tho same ethnological stem as the groat 
mass of the native peoples of tho Union,"

“(i) Two-thirds of tho European population are
of Union origin and arc Union Nationals, and 
tho remaining ono-third are Enomy Nationals^

"(j) The torritory has its own Legislative 
Assombly granted to it by the Union 
Parliament, and this Assembly has sub
mitted a request for incorporation of 
tho territory as part of the Union."

"(k) The Union has introduced a progressive
policy of Nativo Administration, includ
ing a systom of local government through 
Nativo Councils giving tho Natives a 
voice in tho management of their own



affaire*: and* unclor Union Administration* 
Nativo Reserves have reached a high state
of ocononic development®

•»(;i,) ir viovr of the contiguity arid similarity 
in composition of the native people in 
South West Africa the native policy 
followed in South Woet Africa must al
ways "o j aligned Kith that of uho union# 
throe-fifths of the population of vchlch 
id native* !l

”(m) There is :*o prospect oi the territory 
ever existing as a separate state* and 
T,ho ultimate object of i'ho Mandatory 
principle in therefore impossible of 
achievement,n

5; These arguments formod tho basis of tho
Union Government's case for incorporation presented 
to tho Gonoral Assembly of UNO in 1946# Having 
argued on those grounds tho Union Government claimed
that

11 (a) Tho fundamental principle of thoMandates Systom and its success and 
in the Trusteeship Systom is ulti
mate political solf-govornment and 
soparato statehood# Tho low economlo 
potential of tho territory and tho 
backwardness of.the vast majority of 
tho population render this impossible 

: for achievemento"
"(b) Tho Immediate aim of the Mandate is 

the development of tho Territory and 
its •oeoplr'o This development can 
oriy'bc satisfactorily carried out at 
an expense to tho Mandatory which, in 
the nature of things* it cannot under
take! !!

"(c) The uncertainty as to the ultimate future of the Territory inevitably 
militates against racial tranquility 
and tho optimum development of the 
country. 11

6; it should also bo pointed out that there
appears to have been no legal obstacle under tiie League 
of Nations Mandate to the incorporation of South Vest 
Africa as a. province .of the Union (as distinct from 
annexation). Although doubt was expressed as to



whore sovereignity lay over South West Africa, tho over
whelming weight of opinion, during the League5o existence# 
supported the vlow that it lay with the League cf Nations, 
and that incorporation could not ronovo sovereignty from 
the League of Nations, and incorporation wold thus have 
been cubjoet to the sovereignty of the League of Nations 
and to the League*s power to revoke the Mandate»

THE ARGUMENT3 AGAINST.
Tho argunents against tho incorporation of 

Bouth West Africa in the Union which were outlined at 
the 1946 Assembly of UNO oan be summarised as followst -

(a) The proposal is tantamount to annexation,
■which was approved at Versailles In 1919, 
olid Is contrary to the principles of both 
tho Mandato and Trustooshlp Systems, which 
aim at tho development of tho peoples of 
tho territories placod under Mandato or 
Trusteeship towards self—government or 
independence#

(b) The validity was questioned of tho Union 
Government * a claim that 208,850 of the 
Natlvo inhabitants of South West Africa 
out of 298,860 hqd votods -

(i) in favour of tho Union Govern
ment continuing to rule them;

(li) against any other country or 
people ruling thomj and

(ill) In favour of their country be
coming part of tho Union of 
South Afrlcaj

and that in any case the people aro too 
undor-dovcloped to appreciate tho full 
significance of tho issues put before them#

(c) Tho discriminatory practices against Africans 
in tho Union, and tho legal# economic# sociali 
and political disabilities imposed upon thorn 
would bo extended to South West Africa If that 
territory wore Incorporated in the Union*

(d) Tho Union’s Native policy and the treatment 
of Africans in tho Union showed that tho 
Union could not bo entrusted with tho administration of South Wost Africa without tho 
control of UNO.



PRESENT POSITION:
8. As shown in tho resolution quoted at the "beginning 
of this nonorandum> UNO opposod tho incorporation of South 
West Africa in tho Union# and tho Union Go Vermont has 
given tho assuranco that it vrf.ll not take ti'ie step# "but 
will oontinuo to administer the Territory fxa if it wore 
still under Mandated It has also offered to transmit to 
UNO a copy of its Annual Report on the Territory* Tho 
report for 1946 is now beforo UNO./
9, Eyeaa reports of the proceedings at UNO during 
tho current (1947) reunion indicate that UNO will again 
ask the Union of South Africa to submit a draft agreement( 
for placing South West Africa undor tho Trusteeship Legis
lature# and consequently undor tho sovereignty of UNO 
operating through the Trustooship Council# whoso member
ship consists# on the ono hand# of ono representative of 
oaoh State administering Trust Territories# and# on the 
other hand# one representative of oach of those mombors
of the Security Council which are not administering Trust 
Territories and of Statos olectod to the Trusteeship 
Council to even up the nunbor of thoso which do not 
administor Trust Territories with thoso which doi

EFFECTS OF TRUSTEESHIP SYSTEM;
10# What would bo the effoct of placing South
West Africa under tho Jurisdiction of the Trusteeship 
Council? Articles 87 and 88 of tho Unltod Nations 
Chartor sot out tho functions of tho Trustooship 
Council as follows* -

"Functions and Powers
"Article 87* Tho G-onoral Assembly and,: undor 
"its authority# the Trusteeship Council# in 
"carrying out those functions# mays —



"(a) Consider reports submitted by the 
Administering Authority.

«(b) Accept petitions and examine them in 
consultation with the Atoinintcring 
Authority.

)((c.) Provide for periodic visits to the
respective Trust Territories at tivics 
agreed upon by the Administering 
Authorities> and

,!(d*> Take those and other ac t lone in con- . 
fornity with the terms of the trustee
ship agr o omont Go

!lArticle 88» The Trusteeship Council _ shall 
"formulate a questionnaire on the political» 
"economic* social# and oduoational advancement 
"of the inhabitants of each Trust Territory>
"and tho Administering Authority for each Trust 
"Territory within tho compotcnco of the Gonoral 
"Assembly shall make an annual report to tho 
"Goneral" Assembly» upon the basis of such a 
"questionnaire*"

lli The Trusteeship Council is ontrusted with more
specific dutios and more definite powers than tho Pormor- 
nont Mandates Commission of tho League of Nations. Thoro 
was considerable reluctance to entrust the Commission with 
any function or power that went beyond advising the 
Council of tho League of Nations on "tho observances 
of tho mandato". Even this function had to bo carried 
out with circumspections when the Commission presented 
Its report to tho Council^ Nevertheless, members of 
tho Commission did not hositato to express their personal 
opinions at sessions of tho Commission on matters coming 
boforo the Commission.

12# The Trusteeship Council is* on the other hand;
competent to accopt petitions and to oxamino them in con
sultation with the Administering Authority (tho oqulva- 
lent of tho Mandatory Power under the Mandate System).



>

The pornanent Mandates Oonnission could only rooelvo 
petitions fron tho inhabitants of the Mandate Territory 
If they had freon submitted through the Mandatory Power,
This power brings tho Trustoeshlp Council into much nore 
direct relationship with the inhabitants of Trust 
Territories* ana jroulc entitle the inhabitants of South 
Wost Africa to go straight to tho Trutmoaship Council 
with any cpnplaints they nay havo against tho Union 
Government,

13. The Permanent Mandates Oonnission had no power
to inspect Mandated Territories# but this powor is specie

• % 
fically included in tho functions and powers of the Trust-
ooshlp Council*

Although tho Union Govornnent Invited nenbers
j

of tho Pornanent Mandates Oonnission to visit South Wost 
Afrioai and one of then actually did so* it will be 
approclatod that such visitors had to rogard themselves 
as tho guests of the Mandatory Powers and act accordingly 
whllo in tho Territory* A delegation fron tho Trustee
ship Council would, however# bo on an ontlroly difforont 
footing, and it is not unlikely that friction would bo 
oroatod if nenbers of tho dolegation pursued their 
onquiries to tho extent of catechising tribal loaders 
as well as Govornnent Officials^

14; Theso difforonoos aro In thenselvos sufficient
to oxplain tho roluotanco of tho Union Govornnent to plaoe 
South West Africa under the Trustoeshlp Syston, They do 
not necessarily Justify the oxcluslon of South West Africa

> ■ ■ •

fron tho Jurisdiction of UNO* Indeed# they nay provido
w  ' * . •

argunents in favour of exclusion* but the probable effects
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upon the prostlgo and authority of tho governing power 
havo to bo considered carefully.

THE "OPEN DOOR" POLICY,
15; An important offoot of placing South. West Africa
under tho Trufltoeship Sjpstsn would bo that undo:-? Art i d  e 
76 (d) of che Charter of UNO, the '‘open door5' policy 
would be applicable to tho Territory, that Lae oqual 
opportunity in social? oconomlc, and commercial natters 
would have to bo affordod to all nenbers of the United 
Nations Organisation and their nationals, provided this 
did not prejudice the attainment of the basic objectives 
of the Trusteeship System. This policy was deliberately 
kept out of tho 0 Mandate (applicable to South West 
Africa) on General Smuts1 strong representations at 
Versailles in 1919. This is an issue of great im~ 
portanco. Fears of "unlimited, undesirable immigra
tion" wero expressed by General Smuts, and in the present 
tension botweon tho nations the possibilities of South 
Wost Africa being used for subversive purposes are not to 
bo Ignored^ The "open door" would permit of Indians 
settling there in groat numbers.

16; On tho other hand, tho "open door" policy might
make moro possible tho economic dovelopmont of tho Terri
tory, for "material progress may be acoeloratod by.tho 
importation of goods, oapltol, and technical sld.li; By
confining trado or loans to its own narkots tho Mandatory

t

might compel tho natives to pay higher prlccs for their 
requirements and gain a profit for himself or his 
p e o p l o i " . (WrightJ Mandates under the League 
of Nations, p. 249). The economic and social develop
ment of tho mandatod territory and it3 people should not



bo npdo subservient to the economic intorosts of the Mandor- 
toryi The policy of tho "opon door” nay woll involve 
closo examination of the economic relations between tho 
Union or,cl. South Woot Africa# and* in this oonnootion* it
should bo noted that tho report of the South •font Africa
Commission. s&id that I -

,!It 1-3 gynoroily admitted that South Wo at Afs-ioa 
"suffers in higher prices i’ron the protecticr-lat 
''policy of t-ho Union5' (par* 566; o

DEFENCE;
17i Anothor difference between the Mandate and
Trusteeship Systems is the provision in the latter enabling 
the Administering States to use volunteer forces; facilities* 
and assistance from tho Trust Torritory in oarrying out 
thoir defenco obligations to tho Security Council of UNO*

WELFARE:
18i Tho provisions of Article 76 of tho Charter of the
Unltod Nations express moro specifically than did tho 
Covenant of tho League of Nations the concern of tho 
United Nations for tho woll-being and advancement of 
tho Inhabitanth of I’ruot Territories. Paragraph 76 (b) 
socks to promoto thoir ‘polltloal* economic* social* and 
educational advancement* and paragraph 76 (c) is conpomed 
about their “human rights” and ''fundamental freedoms*"

19i It must bo admitted that tho Pernanont Mandates 
Commission was at no time satisfied with the steps taken 
by tho Union Government "to promote to the utmost tho 
material and noral well-being and the social progress of 
tho inhabitants of tho Territory" as roquirod in Artiole 2 
of the Mandate# Indeod, whon World War II broke cut*tho 
Union*s administration of South West Africa in these 
respects was under severo criticism from the Commission*



more especially in rospoct of tho Union*s attitude towards 
expenditure on tho social welfare of tho natives# Tho 
Chairman of tho Commission, during its last sitting in 
1938* said that the implication of the views expressed at 
an earlier session by—the Union’s aocrodited representative 
must bo taken as tho final view of tho Administration alsoi 
Tho implication soomed that* contrary to the practice in 
most civilisod countries* taxpayers desirod benefit from 
publio expenditure in proportion as* being rich or poor* 
they contributed to revonuo. This* of course* was a ^ 
policy pressed on the Administration by tho European 
oomnunlty In the territory# Tho Administration’s 
dofenco was that it would bo unwise unduly to accolerato. 
development beyond the absorptive capacity of tho Nativoi 

. Account however must bo taken of tho fact that the Commiss
ion on South Wost Africa* appointed by the Union Government* 
in its Report (1936) oxprossod Itself quite strongly on 
this attitude* and recommended “that moro active steps bo 
takon by tho Mandatory for tho dovolopmont of tho non- 
European racos from their backward condition in the direo- ^ 
tion enjoined by Articlo 22 of tho Covenant of the League 
of Nations* and that financial appropriations bo made for 
this purpose" (par# 393)#

20i If South Wost Africa wore brought under the Trustee
ship Systom* tho political* economic# social* and education
al welfare of its non-European peoples would be under the 
survelllanco of tho Trusteeship Council* without, however* 
the Council having any financial responsibility for securing 
their advancement#

21i Tho oxtont to which an administering Authority
should assume the financial burdon for tho advancement of



tho Trust Torritory under Its control has not boon con
sidered* Tho rlf̂ it given in tho 0 Mandate to the Manda
tory Power to administer tho Mandated Territory as an inter
nal part of its own territory might bo interpreted as in
dicating that.tho financial responsibility should bo tho 
same for both* South West Africa* however* has been 
treatod as a distinctly separate torritory from the Union 
in rospoct of its finances* Any agreement placing South 
West Africa undor the Trustooship System should make 
q&lte clear whore financial responsibility for the ad- 
vancomont of the territory lios*

CIVIL STATUS OF NON-EUROPEANSI

22* Lastly, tho civil status of tho Non-European
Inhabitants.of South West Africa would require to bo 
established* Under the Mandato System thoir status 
was never definodi While tho European inhabitants are 
either Union Nationals (having remainod so on entoring 
tho torritory) or have beoome such undor tho South Wost 
Africa Naturalization of Aliens Act of 1924 (except thoso 
who signed a declaration that thoy did not wish to become 
naturalized and asked to bo oxcludod, and so remained 
aliens)# tho Non-Europeans have romalnod in the negative 
status described in the following resolutions of tho 
Council of tho League of Nations of April 23, 19231 -

11 (l) The status of tho Native Inhabitants of
a Mandated Torritory is distinct from that 
of tho nationals of tho Mandatory Power and 
cannot be ldontifiod therewith by any process 
having general application; "

"(2) Tho Native Inhabitants of a Mandated Territory are not investod with tho 
nationality of tho Mandatory Power by 
reason of tho protection oxtendod to 
themi tt



"(3) It is not inconsistent with (l) and
(2) above that individual inhabitants 
of the Mandated Territory should vol
untarily obtain naturalization fron 
the Mandatory Power in accordance with 
arrangementp which it is open to such 
power to make with this object under 
its own law,"

"(4) It is desirable that Native inhabitants 
who receive the protection of tho Manda-’ 
tory Powers should In each case be dcsiĝ - 
natod by some form of descriptive title 
which will specify their status under the mandate*"

28* No further action was taken to give the Native
inhabitants of Mandated Territories a titlo to describe 
thoir status, although the torn "protected persons" was 
suggested. It was also suggested that a form of "Man
date citizenship" bo established, Tho civil status of 
the Native inhabitants of South West Africa is therefore 
undetermined^
The Oolourod inhabitants are In tho same condition^
Tho Annual Report for 1928 of tho Union Government on 
South West Africa said that the Natives of tho Territory 
"are regarded as persons without nationality under the 
protection of the Mandatory Power in terms of Legal 
opinions Tho Natives of the Territory enjoy the same 
guarantees as rogards the protection of their persons and 
property in the Territory by thp Mandatory Poirar as the 
Inhabitants of the lattor" (i,oi the Union), They wero 
protected by the terms of the Mandate and by Article 22 

of tho Covenant, They had tho right to petition to tho. 
League of Nations against any act of the Mandatory Poweri 
Tho Loaguo of Nations is dead. It is claimed by the 
Union Government that UNO is not tho legal successor 
of the League, and.has no Jurisdiction over tho Terri
tory or its people. Whatever may be tho legal position,



ls there any doubt that the moral right of those "peoplo 
without.status" to appeal to world opinion for protection 
remains?

24* The Non-Europeans in South West Afrioa have no
voico in tho government of tho Territory, other than Is 
given to the Native tribes of Ova.mboland# whore a certain^ 
degree of "indiroct rule" obtains, Political representa
tion In tho Legislative Assembly of South West Africa is 
limited to Europeans. Native Affairs# it is true# are 
excluded from the jurisdiction of tho Legislative Assembly# 
being in the hands of tho Administrator^ Tho Assembly# 
howover# concorns itself with the provision and financing, 
of public services for Non-Europeans as well as Europeans* 
Tho Union Parliament is competent to legislate for South 
West Africa# including matters affecting tho Non£European 
population# but tho Non-Europeans of South West Africa 
have no representation in tho Union Parliament,

25o A Trusteeship Agreement would have to define
tho civil status of tho Non-European poopleB of South 
Wobt Africa# and make 3omo provision for their representor 
tlon it. the governing legislature#*

POSITION aUMHAHISEDS ’
26, Tho position may be summarised as follows: -
1 , The Union Governing holding that South Wost Afrioa is 

not a suitable territory to place under tho Trustee
ship System and that thero is nothing in the Charter 
of the United Nations to compel it to submit a Draft 
Agreement to UNO# intimated to UNO at 1st 1946 session 
that it proposed to incorporate South West Africa*



2; UNO expressed Its opposition to incorporation, and , 
Invited the Union Government to submit a Draft Agree- 
mont placing tho territory under tho Trusteeship Syston 
of tho Unltod Nations.

3# Tho Union Govornnent has at the 1947 session of UNO _ 
announced its decision not to proceed with incorpora
tion, but also not to submit a Draft Agreement,.still 
naintaining that it was not obligatory to do so. It, 
however, declared its intention to transnit annual 
reports on the aclminlst ration of South Wept Africa 
to the United Nations for Its information;

4i UNO is likely to repeat its request to the Union Govern
ment to submit the Draft Agreement.

POSSIBLE LINES OF ACTION}.
270 How should tho Union Government respond to the 
repeated and prossing request of tho United Nations Organ— 
isation?

It may adopt ono of the following courses* - 
1* Repeat its refusal to submit the Draft Agreement and

on sane ground.Sr.
2, Ask UNO to agree to tho following points being referred 

to the International Court of Justice* —
(i) Upon what authority did sovereignty in

»
rospncv of South Wost Afrioa devolve on
tho demise of the League of Nations?

(li) Doe a the Charter of tho United Nations*
impose any obligation upon tho Union of 
South Africa to submit tho terms of a 
Trusteeship Agreement in respect of South 
West Africa to the United Nations*

Si Submit a draft Agreement but -
(i) with the following stipulations* -



(a) The Open Door Policy is not to apply 
to South West Africa? and the Union 
Cfovornnent to have conpleto control 
of immigration;

(b) South West Africa to bo incorporated 
in the Union on tho terms permitted 
under the Mandate Systomj

(c) Tho powers of the Trusteeship Council 
in respect of South West Africa not to 
exceed tho powers of the Permanent 
Mandates Commission, tho terms of the 
i:C" Mandate now held by the Union, of 
South Africa to continue to apply;

(il) With Guarantees by the Union pf South Afrioa
in respect of tho following! —
(a) Tho civil status of tho Non-European 

inhabitants to be defined and to be 
not less favourable than that of the 
European inhabitants;

(b) Freedom of movement for tho Non-European 
inhabitants! „ .

tc) allocation of land as between Europeans 
and Non-Europeans to be laid down in 
the Agreement with tho United Nations;

(d) provision of educational and other 
services for the Non-European inhabitant

(e) no restrictions on racial grounds of 
employment opportunities for tho Non- 
Siuropean inhabitantsi

Request UNO that it' agree to tho postponement of th 
vrhole matter for a period of years, say three



or five years7 tho period to bo used In exhaustive con
sideration of the lines along which tho development and , 
the “politica'j.j- economic* social and educational advanco- 
ment" of tho inhabitants of the Territory, both European 
and Non—European can best bo achieved^

28^ With regard to the first posslblo course, it must 
be appreciated that the Union of South Afrioa now stands 
alone at UNO on this issue# and that tho pressure to submit 
South West Africa to tho Trusteeship System is now groater 0  
than ever* and. If UNO survives the stresses and strains of 
tho present world tension, tho pressure upon the Union will 
grow rather than diminish. This issue is likely to be re
garded as a test of UNO * s efficacy* There nay be other 
tests; such as Palestine# which may be the cause of the 
downfall of UNO, but the Union of South Africa will bear 
a heavy share of responsibility for such disaster# It 
is difficult to believe that wo will assume that responsi
bility by blankly refusing to submit to tho urgent request ^  
of UNO*

298 As regards tho second possible course, while
there is considerable likelihood that tho decisions of the 
International Court of Justice would favour tho Union*s 
case on juristic grounds* it is not likely that it would 
alter in any way the determination in UNO that. South West 
Afrioa shall come undo:' the Trasteeshlp System,,

30. Tho third course has-much more to commend iti 
There are strong arguments In favour of a modification 
of the conditions of Trusteeship, as laid down in the 
Charter? in respect of South Wost Africa, and the Union 
can reasonably embody the stipulations in tho Draft Agree
ment, It would find considerable support among the



nonbcrs of UNO*, Or. trio ether hand# it ^ust offer assur*- 
ancos regarding thv t.coat;uen$ cf tho Kun«S\}3?opoar. poopioe 
of tho Territoryo Justifiable indignation ovo.c* the oxagger 
ationo in tho accusations at: UNO against tho Union must not 
blind us to the facto that =-

(a) tho Union2s caso for incorporation laid the 
Union open to attacks upon hor Nativo policy 
and hor treatment of Non-Europeans, and

(b) there is a substantial case against tho Union; 
justifying demands for guarantees that tho 
Union's discrinlnatives against Non-Europeans 
will not bo ex/bonded to South West Africa*
Indeed* many of tho discriminations do apply 
at presents

31 o Lastly? It- would nob bo unreasonable for the Union 
to ask for tine in “which to put forward a policy and a 
programno for the development of tho Territory in con
formity wiuh the- principles of tho old Mandate, if not 
of tho Ohartor9 Besides, thoro ^re strong indications 
that social and economic forcos have rendered the Union*s 
racial policies out of datec Every authoritative enquiry 
into tho Union^s social and economic conditions in recent 
years has drawn attention to this, and during tho next 
few yoarp there will have to bo greater changes in thoso 
policiosj. Tho social and economic changes effecting 
all soctions of tho population v.lll call for new policies 
and now programmes, and if the Union G-overnment1 s claim 
that South West Africa5a social and oconomic problems 
should be dealt with in lino Kith thoso of tho Union, tho 
caso for postpoftoner/u of any definite decision in regard 
to the control of tho 'lorritory is a strong ono.



32# At no tine should i.t ho forgotten that not only 
have wo to satisfy A-crld opinion a*} repr^ftontsS. at UNO} 
but also wo havo to roconoilo the interests of Ihc vgtIouc 
racial sections' of South ¥ cat Africa and tho Union and to 
find ways by which they can live together in poaoeand 
goodwill and w r k  together for thoir eonmon "political* 
econonic,; social? arid educational advanconont#11
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